
Set Up VPN Access--Windows

Requesting VPN Access

Please Click Here for VPN Access Instructions.

Installing GlobalProtect

You will need admin rights to your home computer to install the Global Protect product. Launch your web browser and type https://gpvpn.cnu.edu into the 
address bar. Whichever browser you use, you will then see the following screen.  Enter your CNU username in the “name” box, then your password in the 
Password box.

You’ll then be asked to download the version of Global Protect that matches your system. To tell your system type, click on the start menu, and click on the 
Settings icon. 

On the Control Panel that pops up, select System, then About.  

https://confluence.cnu.edu/display/CKB/VPN+%28Virtual+Private+Network%29+at+CNU
https://gpvpn.cnu.edu/global-protect/login.esp


In the screen that appears, you can find your system type (64 or 32 bit):



Close that window, and download the file appropriate to your system type.

blocked URL

Double-click on the file to run it. A box will come up asking whether you want to run the file.  Click “Run.”

blocked URL

Click Next on the next three screens: 

https://lh3.googleusercontent.com/2j9Apba9FQ6sJ1bJLisFSxOymdfyjA1idSMEZ_vjIJylGrAmVSXu0X1GhDt7DzWfA9cUKuNSy9hCa9KruduK47OJfQfvvxM-hK3PLhUugf3298OFgu3kjpkcmlzzYg
https://lh5.googleusercontent.com/6njQca4i11GoJNE673l0dkg_vcUMq08e9p2crhbOn83wXwTRnL3V8sgr_yTDEVbH-hv2YhMUz4uZbjqGKzoAsdWXJElZj_gMCM48xMI7AQLd7SckhlX7YOqJ3Jrocw


The program will be installed on your computer. Depending on your computer’s setup, you may have to enter your admin username and password. Click 
Complete when the client is done installing.

Accessing GlobalProtect

To access the client, click the start menu locate GlobalProtect from the list of applications:



The application will open a mini-box on the bottom right of your screen. Click "Connect".

Enter your CNU username and password into the appropriate boxes, and enter   into the “Portal” box.  Then click “Sign In.”gpvpn.cnu.edu

http://gpvpn.cnu.edu/


When you first log in, you may receive a prompt to confirm your security credentials via Duo Two-Factor Authentication. To set up Duo, see the article titled 
. If you have already set up Duo on your mobile device, you will receive a notification of your login request. "DUO Two-Factor Authentication Client Setup"

https://confluence.cnu.edu/display/CKB/DUO+Two-Factor+Authentication+Client+Setup


open the DUO application on your device and open the login request. Select Approve to allow the VPN to complete the connection. 

You will see this icon in the bottom-right corner of your screen if you are connected: 
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